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NCTE

National Council For Teacher Education
(A Statutory Body of the Governmenl of lndia)

Western Regional Committee

o,", 11lc q\ ld

Wtttttttl1s. in tcnl'rs of Scctior l4( l) ol thc NC'Ili Act. 1993, Stllll NAIIAYAN SlllKSllA IIVAM SAMAJ

KAI,YAN SAMI'I'I,37, I)II. AMI}I.]I)KAII NAGAII ROAI), I}IIOPAI,, MADIIYA PIIADI']SII (APWO53O8/223094 )
haLi sul)nriltcd thc application to We stc!-n Rcgional Colnn]ittee of tha NCTt'l for grant of rccognition to NAVEUN SWAMI
VIVI.]KANANI) I].EI). COI,[,T](;Ii, IIT]N IIY SIIIT.I NARAYAN SIIIKSIIA I'VAM SAMA.I KALYAN SAMI'I'I,
ItARKI ,])l KAt,A. NI.tEt,ll^l) ROAI), llllOPAl,. MADIIYA PIIAI)llSII lor starting the Il.llD.Coursc.

ANl). WIIlrltllAS. Ilccognilion Ordcr was issucd on 07.I 1.2003

ANI). WIIl:ltlrAS. thc rnallcr r\,as placcd in 140'h Mecting hcltl on Scptcmbcr l4-15, 2010 ol' WRC arrd thc
('o1rrnitlccdccidcclthat...ShouCauscNr)ticc undcr scctior] l7 ( l ) ofNCl lr Ac1. 1993 bc issued to the institulion tosubn]it
\\r'itlen rcprcscntalion lilhin 30 da)-s bclbrc passittg withdratval ordcr on thc lollowing points :

(-'ollcgc docs not cxist on thc land whcrc it rvas pcnniltcd (khasra N o.27 , 63. 61/l 12) in Villagc Barlihedi l(alan.

ANI). WtlllRliAS. in lcrnrs ol' Scction l7 ol'the NC I'E Act. thc SCN was scnt 1o institLrtiorl on 23.09.2010 and re pl)-

rr as rot subnritlcd.

ANI). WItlrl{lr^S. rhc nrarlcr r.vas placcd in 143'd Mceting hcld on Dcccmbcr l7-ltl. 2010 of WI{C and thc
( onrm itrcc tlccidcd that ". . .No truilcling cxisls on thc land specified by thc institution at thc limc 01'applicalion.

llcncc. lhc lccegnition li)r ll.ltd. coursc is rvithdrawn undcr scction I7(l)olthc NC'l'll Acl. l99i lioln thecnd ol thc

acarlcrnic scssion nc\t lbllo!ving lhc datc oi'*ithdlawal ordcr.

A N l). Wl IUIt liAS" tltc rvithdlawal otdcr rvas issucd to the institution on 30.01.201 l.

ANI). W t llll{l,AS. the appcal was filedbythe institution u/s 18 of Nc'l'l-l Act, 1993 orr 25-03-201 l. 'l-hc Appcllatc

Authority docidccl that '....'l hc Council rcachcd thc conclusion that there was no ground to accept tllc appeal and thal it
sho trlcl 6c rc.jccicd. Accor<1ingly. thc appcal u,as re-iccted and WRC' Order datcd 3 0-0 I -20 I I rvas con firnr cd ''

A N I). W I llili liAS. Wril },clirion n. 6791i201 I & 7 44'712013 rvere llicd by thc inslitutiott and thc Court Ordcr dalcd

l-t,l l-1014 rcccivcd in Wt{(l on 26-l l-2014. lhc Court Ordcred that -...-l he Appcllalc Aulhority shall dccidc thc rcmandcd

procccclings cxpcditiousll' prclcrablr within thrcc months liom today so that if thc lccognition is rcslorcd. thc pctitioncr-
('ollcgc can rcslan lhc adnrission proccss a1 lcast ll1)m thc ncxt acadernic scssion i.c. 201-l-201 5 wcll in advancc

ANI). WIII-ll{l,AS thc nrarrcf rvas rcnandcd by the Appeal Conrnrittcc vidc ordcr datcd l6-ll-2015. lhc institulion

sohrnilted thc docurrtcnts in WI{O as pcr appcal ordcr.

Ihc nraltcr was placcd bcforc thc WI{C in its 243'd Mccting hcltl on l'cbruary l8-20,2016. l'hc Comrriltcc dccitlccl

as Lrrtclcr;-

..As dircctcd br Appcllatc Aulhorit),vid.'lhcir lcttcr d1. l6i 11120 t5. the instilr(ion uas rcquircd to subnlil thc lirllorving:-

(i) (iopyol ('hangc ol'l.and (Jsc (lcrtillcate irr rcspcct 01'land owned by it:
(ii) lluilcling ('onrplction Cc|1illcatc issucd by conrpctent autholity; and

(iii) l)rovision ol'built up arca li)r othcr lacilities lor which it is prescnlly tlcficicnt.

lhc insrilLrrion has conrplicd lvith thc dircctions ofthc appellatc authority. It has also confirmcd that 2000 sq. mtrs. of buih up

alca lbr trro units ol'll.lrd. arc availablc.

11.,,"". l,Ol lr" i..rd ti,,' tru,, ,,,,it. ,,f B.lid. "nu,'r". +* /Li. ,.,,,,,,,,,,"u,,,, ,,.., ,,,,".

ITFT{I fiT;I, YffidI ftF'TI, dqTf,_IEZOOZ Manas Bhawan, Shyamla Hills, Bhopal-462002

S{tlN/ Phone: 0755-2739672,26609,t5,2660379, 26603Z2 FC+t/ Fax: 0755-2660912
Email: wrc@ncte-india.org Website : www. ncii)wrc.co.in
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.l.hc 
WI1O may obtain thc V'l' report of inspection conducte d under section 13, on 6-7 October 2015, from the NCTE Hqrs.,

l'or thcir rccord.

'l'hc Applicant be informed that only if the formalities necessary after issue of l,OI are completed well before 3'd March,
2016, can the casc bc considercd for the session 2016-2017."

ANI) WI lllRIlAS. LOI was issucd to the institution on23.02.2016 and reply was received on 03-03-2016.

AND. WI1llRIlAS, the matter was placed in245'h Meeting held on March 01-03,2016 of WRC and the Committee

dccided thal "... In response to the LOI, the institution has submitted the list of 16 faculty members, duly approved by the

alfiliating body.

On pcrusal olthc rccords, it has becn found that the list of the faculty members does not have lecturer for physical education.

which is rcquired under thc norms.

IIcncc. Show Cause Noticc bc issucd on the above ground.

ANI) WIlliRtln S, SCN was issucd to the institution on l4-03-2016 and reply was received on l8-03-2016.

ANI). WtlllRllAS, the matter was placed in247tt' Meeting held on April04-06,2016 of WRC andthe Committee

dccided that "... Show Cause Notice was issued to the institution on 1410312016 on the ground that there is no Lecturer in
physical l.lducation.'I'he institution vide its reply dt. 1810312016 has submitted a fresh list of staff members duly approved by

thc compclent authority whcrcin an Assistant Professor in Physical Education has been included.

llcncc, Recognition bc granted lbr two units of the B.Jld. course from the academic session 2016-2017."

NOW,'[IIF]lll.l['ORE, in exercisc of the powers vested under Section 1 (3) (a) of the NCTE Act, 1993 and in

accordancc with thc l{egulations, 2014, the Western Regional Committee, NCTE hereby grants recognition to NAVEEN

SWAMI VIV}TKANAND I].ED. COLLIIGE, RUN BY SHRI NARAYAN STIIKSIIA EVAM SAMAJ KALYAN
SAMI't'I, IIARKIIEDI KALA, NItEI,BAD ROAD, BHOPAL, MADIIYA PRADIISH for conducting B.ED. programme

of 2 ('l'wo) ycars duration with an annual intake of 100 students (two units of 50 students each) from the academic session

2016-2017.
'l'hc institution shall gradually movc towards becoming a composite institution as per clause 8(l) of the NC'l-lr

I{cgulations, 2014.

'l'hc institution shall comply with various other norms and standards prescribed in the NC'l'l: regulations, as amended

liorn timc to time.

'l'he institution shall make admissions only after it obtains affiliation from the examining body in term of clause 8(10)

o1'thc NC'l'li (l{ccognition Norms & Procedure) Regulations,2014.

'l'he institution shall ensure that the required number of academic staff for conducting the course is always in position.

'l'hc rccognition is subject to fulfilment of other requirements as may be prescribed by other regulatory bodies like
tJ(lC. affiliating tJnivcrsity/llody, Statc Govcrnment etc. as applicable.

'l'hc institution shall submit to thc Itegional Committee a Self- Appraisal Report at the end of each academic year

along with annual statement of accounts duly audited by a Chartered Accountanl.
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,l.hc institution shall maintain & updalc its web-site as per provisions of NCTE Regulations and always display the following

as urandatory disclosurc:-

a)Sanctionedprogrammesalongwithannualintakeintheinstitution:
b) Namc of faculty and staff in full as rncntioned in school certificate along with their qualifications, scale of pay and

photograph.
ilu*Jnt'fu"uhy members who left or joined during the last' quarter:

Names of students admitled during the current session along with qualiflcation, percentage of marks in the

qrutit'ying examination and in the cntrance test, if any, date of admission' etc';

Ircc chargcd from students;

Avai lablc in l'rastructural faci lities;

lracilities addcd during the last quarter;

Numbcr oIbooks in thc library, journals subscribcd to and additions, if any, in the last quarter;

'l'he affidavit with enclosure submitted along with application'
'l'hc institution shall bc free to post additional relevant information' if it so desires'

Any falsc or incomplete information on website shall render the institution liable for withdrawal of recognition'

lf thc institution conlravenes the provision of the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulations and orders made and issued

thcrcundcr. thc institution will render itseli liable to adverse action including withdrawal of recognition by the Regional

Commiltcc undcr thc provision of Section l7(1) of thc NCTE Act' 1993'

By Order,

,l
(Satish Gupta)

Ilegional Director

'l'he Manager,
Government of India I'ress,

I)epartment of I'ublications (Ga zette Section),

Civil Lines, Delhi - I 10054.

Copv to:t0:
fl,'n. I'}rincipal. NAvlluN swAMl VIVFIKANAND B'ED' CoLLEGE'.RU),uT,?*,'.)tl1*L,tnlKSHA EVAM

i^il^i'ilil.va^N inrtarTt, IIAI{KIIuDI KAI-A, NEELBAD ROAD, BHoPAL, MADHYA PRADESI]'
i/\lvl/\J Nlll, r 1\r\ r'1

2. .t.hc Sccrcrary, Srlnt NAnniAN StIIKSHA EVAM SAMAJ KALYAN SAMI'1'1, 37, DR' AMBEDKAR NAGAR ROAD'

I]I IOPAt,, MADI]YA PITADI]SH.
'l.he Sccrctary. I lighcr l..ducation, Govcrnment of Madhya Pradesh, Mantralaya, Bhopal- 46201 l. Madhya Pradesh with a request to

,p.ir. it,. lirt ol..cognired institutions as per recognitiln order issued by WRC NCTE and copy endorsed to you'

.t.hc [{cgisrrar. llAI{KA'ful,t,au uNtvtrnstry, HOSHANGABAD ROAD, BHOPAL, MADHYA PRADESH'

.l.hc 
Sccrctary" I)cpartmcnt ol'school liducation & Literacy. Ministry of IIuman Ilesourcc Dcvelopment. Government of India'

Shastri llharvan- Ncrv l)clhi- I I 0001'

6. l.hc l.lnclcr Sccrctary (1.]'DI, Scction). Nationat council for 'l'eacher liducation. IIans Bhawan. wing- II. Ilahadurshah zafar Marg'

Neu'Dclhi- I 10002.

t Z" .l.hc 
Computer l,rogrammcr, IlDp Scction. wRC, NCTE, Bhopal with a request to include the namc ol'the institution in the

Y 
rccognizr:tl list uploadcd in Wll(l rvcbsitc'

tt. olficc orclcr tllc/tnsritution lilc. WRCAI'w053081223091-
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